
The following b~ief speeches, which were aelivered at the first informal 
,get-together of Block Administrat'ors a d Administrative Personnel, are iss·iJ.ed by 
the Re'l")orts Division for the p-1.1rpose. of creat~ng oetter ·.mderstanding between J 2-
the two grou~s. · 

In these first five papers Will be found some of the backgrdu.nd ' m~teria1 
lo~ ·sought by administrative 1>ersonnel and others in yu.rsuing ·the true ~tti-
tude of the evacuees. ' · 

****tflil&1fUl&llC• 

SOO;t.AL ASPECTS OF E7ACUATION 

~want to go a lit tle into the background of the Japanese in Am~rica. 
We are a · r~lativelV"new addition in tb:e melting pot of democrac ... .,.. ::vhere the 
othe~ nationalities have im~~grated into America since its discovery by 
Co.1°1.llDbus and they· are, in a,lmos t every 'Ca(:le • Jllan;r generations awa:;/' from their 
pa.reht country, we are orr1.y in the nbei or, second generation stage, whose 
average age is only 21. Thrmigh no fa.ult of t he i r own, o·u.r parents have been, 
because theiT physical chara.cteristics marked thein apart, discriminated against 
them through the Exclusion Act and lann la~s of the ~tates where we resided 
and have been cal.led unassimilable. Despite these reverses which faced them, 
we, as a grzyu.p, have made a remarkable record of self-support, li~eracy, 
freedom from juvenile delinquency and generosity to all co:nr.:iunit,,. ca:u.ses. 

' . 
As to the cross section of our people, approximately two-thirds of ·11s 

are American citizens and on&--!.third a;-e aliens, wnose average age is a.bout 
60. We ' have, as nis~i bericans, retained those characteristics of thri"ft, 
pride, ana civic. mindedness that is the basic backgrau.nd of a better Americtm 
cit;i.z~n. As a gro·u.;p we have managed to $tay·orf the reiief rolls better thali 
any other second generation immigrant gro\1,P in this country. We ha.ve de-

. monstrated an extraordinarv desire to learn and o·i.lr pareHts have sacrificed 
much i~ order that we might be better equipped to compete in the A.1Ilerican '11a,v 
of life. F"..irthermo:re, we. as a grouPt have be (=-n more American than· Oriental. 
OU.r parents have spent more than 80% of their lives in the Unit<ed Sta.tes. 
:Vie tnay say that mo$t of them a.re more loyal to this country in their quiet 
~"ay t~ most ?£: those wh<? were d~manding that ~e be put into .con.centration 
camps because we aTe allegelll:Y disloyal and dangerous. As for the nisei, we 
can only sa~r that, as a grou1h we know no other allegiance ihan the United 
States. ~e were born, ed~cated, ~ade frjends, established homes and 
b·u.sinesses her.e and. ~· ere erad·v.allY being as.~imilated. to 'tile status of o-u.r 
neighbors. At all times T.'7e have ".T.7anted ' to ass·\nne, with evex1r other American, 
O"U.r share in the winning of t his war. i!Ve ba{i ac>ie:ved a fairl:'r co_m.for.ta.bl.e 
standa.td Of liuing R:'.1 d o-...ir '_ aSSOCiation B.S ·ma11}bers' Of the American COmtnunity 
was partictilarl:v clear. Tlle American way has bee11 a'nd will be the only way 
we know. 

The fact is that most of us ha.ve never lived in a communitv which was 
preponderently .Japanese, and au.r internment in these camps. for several years 
will naturally tend to per'lJetrate the ver:r thip.gs we have been striving to 
eld.minate, that is those mannerisms Md t houghts, which, aside from our 
physical eharact~ristics. tended to ~rk il'S ap'art. Among the vo·u.nger group, 
the au.rtailing of the ge~eral freedom and the de ~ia1 of th~ir fernier pursuits 
S"tJ.Ch a.s extra c·.:ir;ricular school activi ti e's. movies, American contacts and 
some of the simple h ;:xurie s of life with which the"'' w.ere b~ought ·u.p will 
cause idle hands, idles minds, and: wHl lead to a dangeTous breakdown in 
morale which will hav~ a: b<=id effect in the present and future. 
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Now our life in internment, living a more or less community life, stand-
ing in line three times a da1rfor meals, livin~ together in crowded quarters, 
-using all our ,othe:-.. .. fo.cilities tcge·iiher, suffering from lack of privac:v, a direct 
contra.diction of these principles that Yre have been brm:.ight up to believe as our 
understanding of the American wa:.tr is going to disrupt the Am.ericani zation of the 
great majority of these :-·ou"'.lger ~:wac·v.ees who are j·v.st at the impressionable age. 
J.\To wonder we have a.ct·v.al hap'Peni':).~S like this case which has been rela.ted so 
often b·v.t which illustra.tE's ~ the ·o~int. It 1 s a'bo';.'.t a "(roung child who was taken 
aw~r from his ho1ae in an e·v·eryda:r American comm-.:.nity and yrv.t with his famil~;r 
into a.n assembly center. After severa:i days he got up one morning a"ld said to 
his Mother: ''£ .. :ama, I don 1 t WPnt to sta;.." here in Japan. Let's go~ back home to 
America.n 

We realize that the AOmi'-1.istrative staff has a tcmgh assig'11Ilent to main-
tain a hi~h morale and trPin these internees to the diff:!.-:ul t Problems of · 
a.dj·v.stment and rehabilitation after the '.:i'ar. \re• t herefore, offer m1r heart-
iest cooperation to this end and we sincerel v hope th?.t ;ou can heln '\&.S face 
0·1..1.r problems b"r al wa:"'s keeping pef ore -:-"'o·a o·u.r .t~!ler,;:. can baekground and our 
fervent hone for an early reti,lrn to the ".Amerior.n: • a;r of life.n 

ECONOMIC ASPECTS 0]" T~ 8-lACUE~S 

Some 40 years ago, o·vr f ~,thers 't:.u;1d mothers crossed the blue Pacific to 
the western shores of .America. ~hese isseis, like the ir.unigrants from ~ope, 
came to this promised land for the sake of American freedom. From their 
penniless early da~rs as laborers storms of barriers in the form of anti-
legisla tion deprived them of their former ·rights on the ~round of racial dis-
crimination. Racial differences ha:s accent·u.ated their 1Jroblems • narrowing 
their occ\1pational op'Oortunity, fundamentall~r, to asricu.lt·v.re. Today, aft·er 
forty years of herdshi:o, we the second generation .American citizens are the 
onl "' fru.i ts of their toil and the -only ones the:r- find refu.gf" for their f· . .iture. 

In gpite of· the c011tin·v.o·w.s opuression, thP economic foothold, the 
Japanese in general, held previous to eVaCU3tion amounted to the SUIIl of 
agricultural outuut of 100 million dollars in California, 3 million dollars 
in Oregon, and 4· milli .on dollars in Washington. Of the total pop·u.iation, 45% 
were engBged in agricult·v.re, 24% in wholesale and retail, 17~6 in personal· 
services. 49<> in man-ufac-turing, almost 3% in professional, i.,6% in forestry 
and fishing, and the ~est in minor oocunation. In California, the a-ryproxi-
mate averAge per farm 0··1t4'1.1t in 194o ma; about $13,000, Oregon ·;9,000~ and 
• B \ihQ u. ~7 t l C~ iforn • $. 221000 Jaoanese produ c e d 35% of the t otal 
ngr c·v t· ra vat t of rn IJtete; and the State o:f California uroG.uc d· 25% 
,... ot ~1 ·_ ut. l.1 otl.. . w-0rds, these 22, 00 or l/6000 of t a 

J1p.n .. ~ pon la.tion of 1"50 CO nroe~ ... 1c d 8.75% of +:he total I~ati on 1 s ag ic..-u.1-
turfll co .1noc1i · ies ivhic..\i was no negligi lle amount· 3 n tne fooP value for th 
d.ef .ns n pl ugr am o 

In c:ity of Seattle, out of 325 hotels, 206 were onerated by the Japanese 
and about one quarter of the city's dr:.r cleaning establishments were operated 
by the Japanese. In San Francisco, 4850 of male and 69% of female who regis-
tered for evacuation were emuloired in servic~ industries. In the ~hole state 
of California there ~ere 4,101 dairy product stores and 1,572 eat~ng and 
drinking Places opereted by the Japanese. Aside from these Japanese were 

· proficient cooks, butlers, gardeners, .rtursery-man, florists, clerks, and man~ 
others. This indicates althm.igh limited in fields, t~1at the~,. are not all · 
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farmers. These peoule were enjoying average net incomes of :i;l ,200 to $2.000 
anrru.ally while some ~njoyed net incomes of $l0,000 or over. Among the . 
Japanese, like all other ra.ces, some were poor and earned enough ·to live from 
day to day, while others, successful in their lines, hav~ purchased real 
estates, and b-..1ilt bea:11t~ful modern, f·u.rnishe.d homes wit '1 plethora of greenery 
and chrysanthemums about them. tiVith a fa.mil~r car of Buick Centur~r and a Ford 
or two for the a'l1common scene which characterized the economic life of the 
wealthier class. OthePS with lesser incomes at lea-st had a family car, . 
refrigerat-or, and other l·u.rv.ries, bought 'Perhaps, on installment. Thus, the 
American ~ays of [ife have bee~1 nurtured in t!\ e thou.ghts of tliese ·oeo11le· 
through the Niseis and the lo;ig ;rear.s thev have lived here in America, At 
least these -people we;-.e free to spend their earnin5s and the long ite'ars theY. 
'have live~ here in :America. At least these peonle Fere free to spend their 
earnings and spare mements ±n whatever ,;.·ay thev desired. All .in all, the ~ree 
.American patter·l · of life was enjo~red. b:tr all. , · 

We niseis were grateful to the untiring struggle of our fathers and 
mothel"s in face of th~ op;pre ssi on 'bro-.J-6ht against them. . We were happv of 
the foothold. they attained wtiich 1Ve,. solenmly resolved to carr"'"' on as O\t r a-..1ty 
of good Americans. Unlike the isseia, with citiz~nship. devoid of fear that 
ad:r citi zer,4.ship status Will be usurued, we haG. ambitions to buy lands• 
b·.lild homes., and live freely and permanently as an integr ·1l "?art o~ A;:nerican 
famil;r ~ife. "ll7e built dream castles for 0·1.1r lives of our f·1.1ture. 

On ;December 7, the fatal aµ.~r came. Isseis "'::ere pic.;ked \ lp everrwhere 
and separated from their. beloved homes and their families. Finall¥ when the 
~J.rfew laws, mil1tar"r zoning, and evacuation· order~ were i~stigated to 
include the American c'itizens· of Ja-Oane$e ances.tr~r. the whole life of the 
Japanese corrumJ.nit:;'" beqa.me a turmoi·l. _L\,cco·'1Ilts were frozen, pa:yments neglected, 
ears and fiirni tures reposst1ssed.--we were helpless vi~tims of the money 
grabbers wb.o came ·to b·J.v furnitures , and other beJ.o:.1gitif;s at ridiculo-u.s prices. 
Throu~gh the eagernsss of everyoµe to sell, prices became next 'to nothing and 
many realized not~ing from the sale of their life's earning. ~e were in a 
J?0'3ition -to question the ci ti'zensb.in status which w;e held sacred and trusted 
to oe safegaarded by Q\tr , Am~rican Democr~cy. W& n~seis ~fined O\l.rselv~s as 
being close to the border as men wi tho:.,it a co·1.1.ntl'Y• 

" . 
I • 

The transition from the normal free life o'u.tside ~ 'o the regimented, 
socialistic life of this center bas bro\l.ght depressive changes in our minds 
and attitudes of -.:1s nisei s. ·fuen we hear of Senator Burton K. Wheel er.. of 
Montana, ste te that O".;.r st9ndard ,of li vin~ 1$ so low that we can live in a 
~hack th~t no 0ine care t~ live in and that , e can live on a bowl of rice, 
j. t behooves ·1.1s to ~res-..1ppose and do\1bt. al though, I am s·are that :rou all 
~understand ·u.s, W:let'ier soJDe of. ·;to·u. 11e0Ple in the administrative st.:;1.ff might 
hold similar views and that we are now here living in TJtopia. If so• it is our 
duty to bring to ~rour s·1.1rv~ :-r the truth of the mattdr th~.t our s;ta)idard of liv-
ing is just as high ~a a~ aver&ge'American, and that especially, we niseis 
cannet survive on a bowl of ric~ and soy ~oup. ~ach misunderstandin& and 
attitude of condescension ·u.pon us, without a ·'broad a:nd waTm feeling of 
s:ymnathy and ·wider.standing, w~uld cause th, rift between the administration 
Blld the -people 'wb.Q Mr. :a,echford ~ ~tests. 

' 
, . We were promised that the d~s.~~ns of our life in the cam:p would be 

to allow us to live ias normal American life as the outside. We have no 
inte11tion to ·ll.ndermine nor obstruct the duties of the administration. Yet• 
you. mu.st agree with me. '.9e a.re aenied the rig1p.t to ha.:ve a camera to tak:e 
mxr bab:r~ s picture,.. we are '"1enie.d t}?:e right t.o go 0·1.1t of the camp to look 
for new areas for permanent rel.ocation. and we are . aeni-ed the ri~ht to go 
to the s·1.1rroundin€ tm··ns if'o:r shqppins a,nd \o see "the surrounding habitation 
of Vfj'oming othe~ the.n the e:v~;1cµeea confined on t~ '\lllbecoming and u.ninvi ting 
cact·u.a of tl:>.is des~rt sage. ;11ost of ·11s have not had the chance ' to fish in 
the .shoahone aiver. nor' have ~e the least idea of the pictu.re or sha~e · of 
the river only a mile away. .Now to cau~e more rift between the people and 
the administration, bar9ea Wire "3nce is being erected. sap~osedly to keep 
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the i"amed buffal9es of Wyoming from stewing on O\lr poor· children's toes, b"ut 
at the same time, the sharp point of the barbed wire is pricking at the heart 
of the people with unha1)py result of indignation and ins-..llt ·until some day, 
explosion or grave consequences will resuJ.;. 

The possession of the evacuees here in c~ is limited to what they now 
have in most instances. After what little cash theY: ma'' have now is gone, 
they must look toward the res~ae and aid of the gover:unent, or other sources. 
since they invobmtaril:v came here. Present Tage sta lda.rd is insufficient to 
pay for the necessities of their li Vi!lf; in s·o~ ·r.~ ()f the r'ocd. ancl board granted, 
especiall~r· those vi th man~ cl1ildren. 'With the '!!Vage al"!.01~:mce of $16.00 per 
month, ulease imagine how far this will go when the-: ,. In\lst pay urices with. the 
profit margin of perhaps 30% to 40% plus the sa.les ta::.. .':any have obligations 
and annuities, such as life insurances to pay, -..ret they are unable to continue 
payments when the:r are powerless in here to ea~·n moreo F·.1rchermore at the 
time of the evacuation, man.,.- sold their onl~· p<:;;.:."~Cnc·,l tnm: '3;rty at deulorable 
Prices, thus, profiting nothing therefrom, and a:;· -~ l •.1f ~x.•)a are aware, we 
are in midst of a. ~· artime inflation. Fict·v.re, if y-,Ji:·. nlc2..se, how far their 
valuable mone:}r earned fr.·om the p.r-B-inflation period will so, if they are to 
go out to invest for their permanent rel~cation ,,ii th the. cleprecie,fed q.ollar 
and ~he in:flat~d commodity price.s. ,· 

Tlras. we here from all vraiks. of life left wha.t , wc-;s m1r happy family 
homes; we lost o·..ir jobs, business anrl ff'.rms which paiq well; and our dream 
castle of our hopeful future . l?ecame a nightn:iar e of frim clesiJair. By the 
virt·11e and reason of military necessity, ·1e coouerated· in the evac·11ation to 
show our · 1o~~al ty to this cmmtr7. The Paet struggle of the · Isseis have been 
with d:iscrimination and op·..,res$iOnt and the· more recent past of the innocent 
·nisei have been no less of discrimination and disap-noi:q.tment. Our present 
pitiful predicament is in ·'"mJ.r hand, and our futare destiny is guided by your. 
kindly and fatherly rlirection of ·understanding our problems toward the 
restoration of· our morale• :·ri:ay OUr ·oroblem be ;rour problem and may ~rou sell 
vourself to us, not t1.s a dictator :from the d·1.1e sense of authority, but as 
sympathetic frie.nd so th~t our resi)Onsi ve chord of cooperation and insuira-
tion may be restored in face of the dark future in s~ore for us. 

Clarence I. ~ishizu 

0 tJR W. C. C, A. CEJ~R 

To all of the Japflnese and A.rnPricans of Japanese ancestr;r tt w~s a 
terrible blow nhen the actua.l internment ordeI·s were. issued. by the ·:restern 
Defense Co:nmand. We .,:·ere then forceQ. tq practically give away our invest-

nd ~~op ~t~r b~caus e the public announcement, painted so beautifully 
]edera Reserve Bank, did not cut out ·to be as intimated. Moverth. 

lees we corip .rnt.ed. . he fi rst steu to be corraled i'!~to the 'i.e.. 0 4 .. r. terr. 
Pe0 & • 

ia.,· I l:ri :.~ l<tr s~"et.ch the new life we had in s'tore for ·c a i.n the ce:it r ... 
Ue ..... id .. ot know ·the feeling of co:.1finement., beca:tlse as ~rou WPll know as c1 ti-
zens and as a race ~e have not had the experience of being ~n confinement or 
the so-called i_Jrison. ~e arrived at Fo;rtland, ·oregon, at 6 o'clock in the 
morning, which center was to be our ' ho~e for a few ·months • . It w~s fort·unate 
that al though the Ca; .. i.casia'1 adi11inistrl1ti ve staff of the center not knowing 
or not having had direct co·~tact with the Japanese in their every · da~r life, 
until we had arrived in the center, took into consideration every humane 
and social .interest. I was fort·w1~te to be one of the members of the 
governing board working as a counselor to the center manager, ivir. Emo Sand-
q·aist, who at a later date was promoted chief of all the assembly centers 
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on the Pacific coast. The ~:r.c.c.A. center i ~1 FortJand ,,.\·as considered as br>ing 
one of the best organized and smootheBt rt.inning of all the centers-. This 
reason, I believe, was due: to the real -..mderst:inding an/l. col)peration of the 
ad.minis tr? ti ve staff with the Jo.pa.:1ese council go-ve~nint; board within the 
center. ~verr miestion, inconvenience and hardship mis directly brought before 
-u.s. Our center manager took great faith in us in thras:1ing 0 0.t m1r own nro-
blems. 

All problems ~ertaining to the functions of the center here referred 
directl 'r to this bo~rd. They, in tu.rn thrashed over ·Lh8 v11rious complaints 
and s1ggeC\tions that were then brm.~ht to the cen-cer ruanagG:c. in a meetil)g. 
There, the v~.rious problems were rlelegated to the prope:,r d3partments, all new 
ru.les and regal.a t ions were discussed and their B-dapta1:iH t:r v.as taken ·1.1p with 
the center manMer • . Special assignments v.·ere .first pres(:,nted to the board 
and th.e center manS€;er was very careful in. giving -Che "boc...::.-d, an opportunity 
to meet everv Army, W.R.A., or w.c.c.A. official who came to the center. 
In this way we were able to fore see the goal the .\rm-? officials in San 
Francisco were tr~ring to achieve o All new bulletins and r3guJ.ation.s were 
read to us and exnlained by the center manager ~md a co 1;;Jr was given to 
each member of the board. The Ca· . .icasia~1 pe~·sonnel ao;,.-roelched us 8.$ an 
eqi.lal and problems of the center', no matter :tow great or small, were dis-
cussed first r.i th the members of the board. The :1C.vi sor-v board and the 
Caucasian personnel wo1·ked as a te ~un, each man keeping . in. mind, al~;cays, the 
best for the welfare of the center. The attitude and UJ1derstanding of the 
administration res·J.lted and led to a more cooperativ~ spirit from every 
resident. No stone was left ·unturned to promote. the friendly ·atmosphG.re 
evolved from the very beginning~ Even prior to ev<cu~tion the J.A.c.t. was 
invited to help set up the government of the ceriter aI.1.d to help iron out the 
problems. All s·uggestions, cri.ticisms were given consideration and. ever~" 
effort made to comply with their requests. 

, We, as residents of the '11.R.A., a~e ver;r fort·1.1nate in having one of 
the most capable admini strati v~ staffs wi tr r.:r: Rachf.ord at its · head, and ·r 
am speaking with co:·~fidence that prol?lems of relocation, problems of finance 
and others requiring every attention. ,,,ill be carried m1t bv yo\1 to the 
satisfaction of erch and ever"· resident of this center... t'e, as internees, 
have not the answer as to what we are going to do after. this terrible ~ar 
has been settled. We do not know or cannot ans.,..'er · what is going to become 
of us, but eventually we· ho-pe these problems will clear· chemselves through 
the capable assistance of the present ad'ninistrative staff; and I trJ.st 
that every problem no matter how comrlicate.d or how srna:Ll, this steff will 
take the residents into consideration and present the problems direotly 
to us and let us hel n solve the.se p!'oblems~ I run sure thc:.t we as r·esidents 
and vo\trselves, as the adminis.trative staff will be able to solve these 
-1.lllanswerable q·u.estions of what, how, and where our one trt.lnd:r.'ed tho-Llsand 
evacuated uonulation of these great United St~tes of ~merica are headed. 

Harr~r Ya~_moto 

Evacuation J What meaning that v!Orc1 has ,for us now after several 
months in the assembly centers first and now :ln relocation camps hundreds 
.of miles from our homes'C The homes we have knmm since our earliest 
recollection. Every corner, school, church and stora is C.ear ·Go ·1.1s as one's 
home should be. Our homes b"·J.il t .throUEih '\rears of ton a.nc: hear.·t.ache are all 
the more dear to us for that toil$ O"t1r fr:le:-ids~ the ruen a.ml woru~ri with whom 
we went to kindergarde"rJ, shared our ideas to · contribr-.~e in some s:nall way in 
tha progress of 0·1.1r nation. ~7e left thet behind, '110 ~eet the (:1emand o.f the 
army, i;:e left all O\ll' life 1 s effort without protest to remove all !JOssib.i.li ty 
of hindrances in our war effort. 
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~{o arc now q.erc . nt f1-0qrt :aountnin fnr rcmovQ.d from those scenes. We 

have mot every demand made unon us, but now •.ve ask, whe.~ is to become 'of us 
and our children? ~.lha,t promise is the:c-e in our future? Can we look upon 
hi sto~v for a ch1e? No, this , o·~ :Pro.di cam en t is unpr ccetlen t ed in all of man-
kin~s experiances. For a grtrup of citizens to be rbmoved from civil life 
witho·ut proof of crime or witho·u.t even indication of s·l.lch is oomething um1reamed 
of in our democratic conce~tion of government. No wonder we ~re at loss to 
understand and o-..ir ho-oes of f\1ture dar1:. This .rou will agree is not a 
healthy outlook. Our morale which h?s kept our he~>d.s high, "Nhich :nade o·ur 
nccomolishments in the 'P?.st ::is enumeratrid ,by other spenkers nossible, is 
being tramnled ·v.pon. The one im.oorta.nt possessiop whicn ~·re ~l still retain 
over all o·\ll' losses is being supressod .re.ther than being nurtured. Can yo~ 
not visualize the effect upon our morale th?t a barbed n ire ~ ence around us, 
enclosing us vri thin a small area will be? We wlio have al ·:reys been free ! 
We ~ho have been proud that our dilir,ent effo~ts 'have made this freedom . 
possible. We who havP been taught that this fre~dom of action and tbought 
and speech was the de!llocracy for y.thich O\ll' government stood. What effect 
on the imuressionable minds of o·u.r children '~·ho are being taught at :this 
moment, the'se principle!? of de:.Hocracy when they ure hmlled into the g·u.ard h.ouse 
for sliding do't;n a hill? Certainly those actions are not a concrete e,xample 
of democratic princiules. 

Let us digress a moment and st"udy the thoughts of these ~oangsters. 
They don• t f·u.11/ understand why the~r are in crunp: confined to a si3.11 arJa and 
denied the simple l\L"'{\lries of life tha~r pave b ~!>en b1~ought 'up to expect and 
cherish. They know nC't and care less tha.t the~~ are victims of cirmJ.mstances 
as pitif·u.l as amr experienced b·y any child befo:-e. 

This i:s an experiment of our. government. Tho'' too have no experiences 
or precedent upon ·r;hich to base their actio~s. .!imerica has alwavs been prone 
tonard exper;iments. What grer\ter .experiment than our Revolut.d.one,r; War. A.. 
comnlete b'r.cak with the mother nation;, .~nglF:1nd, to establish a new nation. 
Through superhuman effort and the co"tJ.9-u.ering of over-whelming hardaLips they. 
o·..ir forefathe*s• gr;.ve us this lan<t. Tod.~nr, this nation stands as a glorious 
monument to the success of that eA"Oeriment. 

Now ~e are in the midst of a new experiment. To us just as vital. 
Will we emerge victorious t;i.nd better or ~-:·ill . we perish elong the wa~r? lvia.v 
'le through our diligent efforts and with ~our thorough sympathetic coo~eration 
and guidance make it so tha.t we will soon be rroudl '!' acclaimed by ~ill as 
fellow .Americans. 

Hitoshi Yonemura 

OUR. FUTURE 

Time and time again. we are told that o·ar f·u.t·ure is entirelvr de.: t.tn ·""t 
O\lT own actions and attitude tOY'ards o·ar country. It seems to me t.at, 

~ tement only can be the utterances of the ill informed. devoid o all 
esty, ·understanding and. kinc~iness; ana, certa.in;J..y- cannot come .cm 

o honestl~r believe in the term democracy, esr:ieciall~r ~-:rhen ·an vro all 
e i nvolunh·rily:. 

rankly speaking,. our actions of the . recent pa,st have -oeen the actions 
of the condemne9.; 'Vv'ithout kriowled.Be of ~he crime chaxged wit11, witho"i.lt a fe.ir 
chance of a trial~ wi thou.t proof uf innoc.e:n~e or gllilt, ~ cohfi.ned, or morP 
e:xplicitly, corral.,ed in·!ia the so-CC1ll8d c~nters, piinus the ordinary, liberty 
enjoyed by the re!?t of the peonl es of O\lr notion, minus the necessa:r "'~ friends 
to come to o·ur resm1e 'l bec(1·uset we Dre unfort·,.ma.tel:v, a minority group vri thout 
means of expre{)sion, daily fearing that , per.chai1ce, we ma~.r be deprived of more 
of our constitutional rights, dail~ .f~Hrin? that o:u.:r'utterancea and ?.llr actions 
may be deliberptel;.:"' misconatr·.1ed as inini'icru to the ' well-being of .our '.Netl.on. 
and hc:-nce di slo,ral. This is the tr·ue nict·u.re of our :pi tif·u.1 pra4icament apd 
condition today. 


